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Higher Salaries Heads Budget Priorities
By Beth Kow•lke-B•ler
If
ou had a hand in
formulating ne t year's U D Law
chool budget, what would be
yo ur priorities! C lassroom
renova tion!· Additional support
o( student or$anizatlonsl More
library staff!
bout 132 facult , staff and
students espoused their views
on budget priori t ies b y

comple ting a questionnaire

circula ted last month. After
result were ta ll ied, simi lar
priorities surfaced among the
three groups.
High on each list were
increased faculty salaries,

classroom renovation, including
a classroom sound syste m,
additional scholars hip and loan
funds and new professio nal
library staff.
Those suggestions , in fac t,
became the law school's hi gh
priorities for next year's budg et,
said Dean Sheldo n Krant z.
" The questionnaires wer e

quite important in developing
th e school's recommendations
10 th e university budget
commi tt ee for next yea r 's

budget ," Krant z said. "T h e
re su lts helped identi fy the items
that are criti ca ll y importan t to
each group th at respo nded."
After formulating priorities

wi th th e sc h ool p l anning
com mittee, Krantz presen t ed
th e school budget to the central
univers it y budget committee
late last month. The budg et
commi tt ee wi ll assess each
sc hoo l's priori t ies based on
projected r evenu es for next
ye ar, Kr antz sa id . Bud ge t
commi tt ee members from the
law school are Krantz, Professor
Grant Morris and student Dave

Connors.

A university budget commi ttee
meeting open to the pub lic will
be held Nov. 23 in Serra Ha ll ,
Room 205, fr om 3 to 4:30 p.m.
The committee is expected to
hash out a final proposed

budget, whi h will th en go 10 the
University Ca binet before final
co nsi deration by the board o f
lrustees in December.
Krantz said proposed figures
for th e law sc hool's budget
would not be available unti l the
public meeting.
To eli cit respo nse on budget
priorities , Krantz sent question-

naires to each fa cu lty and staff
member. The SBA was responsible
for marketing questionnaires
available to the students, and
reported ly pl aced a stack in the
Writ s for any stud ents who
chan ced upon them .
Krantz said he was pleased
with the number of question-

nalr e~ returned, no1ing that he

received 57 from the day
students, 28 from faculty , 26
from staff and 21 from evening
students.
Each respondent was asked to

rank according to importance

the areas of salary increases and
benefits , new positions, capital
improvements, finan cia l aid and
student program support. Each
area was broken down into
specific items such as faculty

salaries, new service coordinator
position , increased merit

sc holar ship s and c l assroom
r e n ovation. The ranking s
includ ed urgent , important.
(conrinued on page J)

Law School Slates
Waste Symposium
"Toxic Waste

11

will

be the

topic of a symposium to be held
at USO on Saturday, Nov. 21
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . in More
Hall.
The symposium is cosponsored by the USO School of Law
and the Environmental Law
Society. Advance registration
made by ov. 14 is S30 or $10
with student identi fication; late
registration is $40 or $10 for
students.
The " Toxic Waste" symposium will address legal aspects of
toxic waste and is designed to
update lawyers, students, envir-

onmentalists and person con-

cerned about public health in
regard to current regulations,
pending legislation and
litigation.
Coordinator of the symposium USO assistant professor
Rick Barron said, "Present ly the
law of toxic waste is still in its
infancy. There are four state
agencies and one federal agency
all having some responsibility in
the field.
" This is the first time, " Barron

said'. " that such high ranking
off1oals in the agencies responsible for toxic waste have come
together to educate lawyers and
the public on the burgeoning
law of toxics ."

The morning session of the
symposium will cover the law
responsibility, and regulations of
each interested agency ; the
afternoon session will deal with
the particulars of prosecuting

and defending toxic waste cases
and the con troversial leg islation
now pending in the area of toxic

was te.

Speakers at t he symposium
are: James Stahler, Attorney /
Director of Los Angeles office,
Hazardous Materials Management Section of California
Department of Health Services;
Gary A. Davis, Attorney/Engineer, Waste Manageme nt Specialist, Toxic Waste Assessment
Program, Offi ce of Appropriate
Technology, Sacramento; David
Cohen, Ph.D., Manager, Toxic
Substances Control Program,
Water Resources Cont rol Board,
Sacramento; David Schnapf,
Staff Counsel, Environmental
Protection Age n cy, Enforcement Division, San Fran cisco;

Marian Balst er, Registered Sanitarian, Hazardous Waste Specialist, Department of Health
Services , San Diego County ;
Donald A. Robinson, Deputy
Attorney General , Counsel in
Capri Pumping and genera l disposal cases, Los Angeles; Charles
Vogel, Attorney/ex-Superior
Court Judge, defense counsel in
BKK disposal site case and others
Sidley and Austin, Los Angeles;
Peter Weiner, Special Assistant
to Governor on Hazardous
Waste, Sacramento; Patty Wells,
Attorney , Environmental
Defense Fund, In c., Berkeley;
and Hank Martin , Director of
Environmental Quality, California Manufacturer's Association
Q
Sacramento.

Committee Proposes
~oughening Readmits
By

J.l. Hall

The Academic Rul es Commitorganized by Dean Krantz
this semester, is nearing completion of the first of three major
tasks It has set for itself. Before
the end of November, the Committe~ will submit to an open
meeting of both students and
facuhy a proposal developed to
re<fofine the readmission and
~c~~~~." policies of the law

te~,

The committee is seeking 10
graduate law students who are
'.flOr.e likely to pass the bar exam'"~"?" while developing a readm1s>1on policy whi ch is easier to
apply and less likely 10 be
a~used . Committee members
will propose lwo signi fi ca nt
changes : eliminating the prese~t . petitipns comm itt ee and
ra1s1ng. th e minimum G.P.A. for
readmission after the fir st y a
from 68 to 69.
r
D an Krantz fou nded the Aca-

dei:nic Rules Committee to
review and redefine the present
academic rules. Those rules
were broken down to include
three groups to be considered
sep~ r.ately 1) readmission and
pet 111on standards 2) grading
standards and 3) all oth er academic rul es.
' Chosen for the committee
were professors Horton, Barron ,
Laze~ow , Morris, Navin, and
~ssoc1ate dean Shue. Represent'~& the students are Seth Madnick and Gail Mors e. Attempting
to honor I he D an's request fo r
fast aaio n, lhe com mitt ee hopes
t? comp lete its work on reaclmiss1on and have the resulting rules
passed and instituted by the full
fa ulty before the next semester
Although lhe proposa ls ban :
1 :ed back and forth in the co mm111ee were varied, a central
f!oa l t.hat emerged wa s to sharply
cu r1a1l 1he power o f lh e petitions
(Con tinued on pag 4)
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US D Wins Regionals

By Janice M. Bellucci
USD law students Debra
Dodds and Ian Kessler claimed
first place and won best brief in
l ast weekend's Far W es tern
regional moot court compe ti tion held in Los Angeles. This is
the first time USD students have
claim ed both top prizes in the
co ntest.
Dodds and Ke ssle r wi ll go on
to repr esent t he reg ion in the
nation al co mpetiti o n scheduled
Jan . 12-15 in New York. Th e
annual event is spo nsored by lhe
New York Order of the

Barrist ers.
To claim their prizes, the two
USO st udents survived two elimi nation rounds last Friday. They
subsequently lriump l1 ed last Saturday over UCLA in the quart erfinals, Wh itt ier in t he semifina ls,
and UC Davis in the finals.
Judges for th e competition
included former California
Attorney General Evelle
Younger and newly appointed
California Supreme Court Justice Kaus.
At issue in the competition
were the limits of a right to publicit y. The facts, accord ing to
Kessler, were that a Vietnam
veteran had sold his ri ght to publi city to a communicati on corporatio n which made a movie usi ng
his name and li keness. Th e veteran died , th e movie was
released , and the corpora tion
sold posters and buttons with
the veteran's lik eness on them .
Meanwhi l e, the veteran's
widow had formed a civi l rights
o rga nizauon to protest the use
of Agent Ora nge in Vielnam .
She believed her husba nd had
di ed as a resu lt of his exposure to
the subslance. The organization
she formed also used the veteran 's li keness o n its posters and
buttons.
Th e co rp o ration sued the
o rga ni zation fo r its use of the

veteran 's likeness. The widow
claimed she had the legal right ,
based on the First Admendment,
to use her former husband 's
likeness.
The procedural issue in the
competition was whether the
Erie doctrine should apply ,
according to Dodds. She said
that there was a 3&-year-old state
decision that decided the issue

in the mock trial, but that the
federal co urt " hearin g" the case
could choose to apply federal
law if I hey decided the case was
outdated.
Dodds' and Kessler's winning
brief argued for the respondents
in the case. Th ey orally argued
both positions during the
competition.

Kes sler

Friedberg
Win Jessup Competition

St~phenson~
The Int ernatio nal Law Society
is pleased to announce the
winners of 1981 Jessup Int ernational Moot Court Competiti on :
ls! Pla ce Honors-Catherine
Step h e n son- 1st Oralist o n
Reg io nals
2n d Pla ce H o no rs-Thomas
Friedberg -2 nd Or al ist o n
Regio nals
3rd Pl ace Honors-Geo rgi ne
Bra ve
4th Pla ce H onors-Guy
Borges
5!h Pl ace H onors- Laura
Gilcres t.

'<Ilqc ~llfoolsa.ch

University of San Diego School of Law

The above winners will make
up the U.S.D. Regional Team for
t he Jessup Regional Competition to be held in the spring.
Best Brief: Thomas Friedberg
Best Oralist: Guy Borges
The International Law Society
wou ld like to thank all the competitor for a line job done. This
year' Jessup wa the best yet.
Th.e l.L.S. ~ould like to thank Joe
W1I on, Di ane Mancinelli, lone
Hall, and Ed Gergosian for an
outstandin g job organizi ng thi
year' Jessup.
0
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Placement Not Doing Its Job

No vember 12, 1981

Gue t Editorial

D ear Editor.

Voting Ri,ghts Act
Won't Cure All Ills
By To m Fra nk lin

\'\h c never I want a good 1t1ugh . I re,1d th e

cd 1t~ 1 ia ls

a'>sortcd gems 111 The \\ oo hc1 /.. . omc goo.d c,arnplcs

and

~th er

111 .y our !JSt 1so, uc

were the edi tori<i ls :, uppo r1ing 1hc c>. 1c n s1on of th e Vo 11n g Right s Act

and the article about th e undergrads ' cu toff of alPIR G fund s.
.
As for the o ting Rig hts
t. th e authors did no t even begin to
address the o th er ide of the is ucs. \ h sh ou ld we assu m e t hat an y

change in \ Ot111g procedure or rcdistricling eman.itin g fr om T?>rn'> o r
Alabama hds a di crimina to ry purpose . ,md sh o uld be sub1c t to
re"iew by the Ju"ucc Depar1mcntl M eanw hile in alifo rnia . mos t o f
"hi ch i not sub1e t to the Act. th e legislature can freely gerrymander
di 1ricts into shapes th a t defy imagination wit h out ha vi n g to an wcr to

anf~;~~ ct i thal no mat1er how you split up a district. yo u arc going to
ha\ c

ome ra ial , ethnic, politica l, or 0 1h er spe ial int eres l group

complaini ng.
. .
.
For C"< ample. in th e rece nt rerfrawing o f th e tate Sena to rial lin es tn
Los Angeles. mani Hispani c leaders were upset that th ey didn 't gel
another predominately Hispa n ic di trict "rese rved " fo r th em. If th e
legislature had tried to draw anot her Hispanic district in th e area. th ey
"ould ha'e endangered enat o r Greene , a black leg islato r fr om th e
out h-central Los Angeles area . o it shou ld be apparent th at o ur
legislators go through the ame monk ey business in Ca lifo rni a as any
state ubject to th e ot 1ng Rig hts Act. Wh y one state should be subj ect
to the Act while other are not is beyo nd me .
The main reason certain minority groups don ' 1 ha ve members of
their racia l or ethnic group in at least equ il'I proportio n in leg islati ve
bodie is beca u e the e groups do not bother to go to th e po ll s o n
elec11on dai . othing in the Voting Right Act will make any group or
member of tha t group go lo the polls.
As for the bilingual provisions of th e Act, the y are insulting t o an y
per on "ho came 10 t his cou ntry and took th e tim e to lea rn to sp ea k
English. ju t a m) great grand pa re nts did when th ey ca me ove r from
Russia. No one gave th em ballots in Russian or Yiddish . The first thin g
the) did" hen the) came to this coun tr y was to lea rn to spea k En glish.
Bilingual provisions onl) do o ne thing and that is to discourage
people from learning to speak and read English. Whate ve r th e bilingual ballots cast, the) are detrimental to any non- En gli sh spea kin g
person "ho desires equality .
\\ 1th regard to CalPI RG. it is amazing to m e how thi s group is
allowed to get away with its surcharge whe n we pay our tuiti on. Thi s is
nothing short of highwa) robbery. How so me Ralph Nader-sponsored
not- o-subtly disguised political grqup like CalPIRG sho uld be able to
do what they do is outrageous. Eve n th o ugh th ey give yo u an
opportunit) for a refund , which I certain ly took advan ta ge of, thi s kind
of " hidden " poli11cal fundraising makes me wonder whe th er th is is an
institution of higher learning or a pep club for Tom Hayde n.
I doubt whether these Cal PIRGers would like the Young Republi cans or the National Rifle Associatio n so liciting through their fee bills
so wh) should they solici t through anybody else's.
o

st aff and th e quantity o f jobs a l
th ese o lh r schoo ls is an emba rrassment to USD. Perhaps i f Ms.
Ose lettw ereto spendmor et ime
doing what sh e is paid to do resear ching th e job mark t and
recruitin g employ rs fo r USO
stud nt s- findingj o bswo uldn 't
be the ni ghtmar e that it is for
most USO gr aduates. Sign me,
Employ d, n o thank s t o th e
Pi a ement Office .
D

lt was with in cr edulit y th at I
r ad Nan O sclett's stat m ent s
oncerning th e USO Placement
ffi e (Pl acemen t Def e nd
Ex lusivit y, 0 t ober 29) . If , as
Osel ett claims, placem ent o ffi ces ar c " th e asy w ay out " and
give stud ents " a false illusion o f
help", why does th e Universi t y
wast e o ur tuiti o n money paying
tw o " profess io n als" to st aff th e
o ffi cel What in th e world are
th ese so-ca ll ed pr o f ess iona ls
Dear Ed itor.
doing th at couldn 't be done by
Ga /fip o // in a nutsh II. Ga lfiexe uti ve secr etari es su h as are
used by o th er law schools/
poli is an anti- Briti sh propaThe fact is th e USD Place ment
gan da film prin cipally intend ed
Offi ce is simply not doing it s job.
for
o mmonwea lth audi en ces.
M s. Oselett 's remark that " nin e
It co mm ends the youn g men o f
Australia fo r their rugg ed incli out of ten stud ent s find jobs o n
their ow n " is a p erfect illu stravidua lism and courage; it co nti o n o f thi s. A visit to th e Pla cecl em n s the government of
m ent Offices at UC LA or USC
Australia for its blind subserwould bogg le the mind of a USD
vien ce to British rul e.
_jo_b_-_
se_e_k_er_ ._
T_h _
e _e_
f f i_c_ie_n_cy_ o f_t_h_e _ _ln terms of ph oto~raphy, act-

'Gallipoli' p ann e

doxically, is unhappy despite
those successes. Even Merry' s
chance for r ecogniti o n as a
serio us w rit er depends upon Liz'
vote on an award fo r Merry's
book.
And yet, that is about all th ere
is. for a movie about friendship ,
it co ncentrat es somew hat heavily on just Li z, and h er un certaint y about reaching middle
age with neither a husband nor
even a last in g male fri endship.
Perha ps thi s is as it sho uld b e;
she is the serious artist , everquestioning, almost grim , in
contr ast t o M erry Noel's blith e
self-assurance. Still , it is also just
the first in a series o f incongruities in the film .
Cukor seems insistent , fo r
example, to highlight all th e
clear -cut differences that th e
wom en's fri endship/ rivalry co n!~ins: ,,serious art vs . popular
tra sh ; a lo ng ma rr iage vs . a
s ri es of relationships ; a lit erary
r epu tati o n vs. co mme rcia l success; and , through o ther subplots,. being young vs. being
exp rien ce d, and th e importan ce o f m em o ri es vs. th e need
to look to th e fu t ure. On no ne of
th ese does he linger, nor even
d~v e lop very far ... th e poin t is
raised , ca rri ed for a bi t, th en
allowed to slip away be fo r e t he
next one arises.
Th ere is one other curious fact
about Ri ch and fam o u . In so
ma11y way s, th e movi emphasizes form and strud ur over
~lot -:--not just in th e way that
individual scenes rise above th e
move as a whole, bu t in th e car efµlly co mposed p ho togr ap hy o f
those scenes , or In th e choice o f
the locations. M u ch o f 1he film's
second half, fo r exam pl e, was
made at th e A lgo nqu in H o tel In

Who's What?
D ear Editor,

I and 23 o th er USD law stud ents were list ed in the fir" edition of a book called Who 's Who
o f American law S1udenu. I
ha ve no idea how or why I was
selected .
If the publication is a respe ctable one. I think Woo/sack should
print the list of 24, as it would
appea r to b quite a high honor.
On the othN hand, the publication may be a fraud , in which case
Woo/sack might want to expose
it. (Possible bas;;- to con students
whose names appea r in 1t into
paying 1he $22 •t costs for each
book.
Cheri Black

By Amy Wrobel

Rodeo Drive Provides No Help
Ro deoDriv e isaprett y fam o u s
place. Acco rding to the experts,
pap e rba c k no ve l s and TV
movies, it 's where you go o nce
yo u' ve arr ived. Given the twin
go a Is o f a profession a I
appear ance and a corresponding
inco me, Rod eo Drive see med a
likely p l ace for this al mo st att orney to acquire some
appropirate ge ar . After
spend i ng some time on the
ha ll owed and se lf - indul ge nt
pavemen t of Beverl y Hills.
though, I hav e my doubts.
In t he firs t place, Rodeo Driv e
is li1t/e. A coup le of blo cks
qui et ly bak in g un der a toxic sky ,
crammed wi t h famous-name
empo r iums and ove r priced
pa rki ng met ers. Th e par ked ca rs
are st u n n ing, but t he shoppers
loo k o r d inary. They all h ave that

'Rich & Famous' Rings True
By frank Zoller, Jr.
The posters which advertise
Rich and famou s say, " Even
when they were in college, they
knew that they would be friends
in their old ag e. What they didn't
count on was all the years 1n bet ween. " More than most such
blurbs, that is a fine summation
of the movie, though probably
not in the way that the publicists
intended. Both the film's opening and us conclusion paint a
movinR picture of fri endship.
The rest of the movie, though , is a
paradigm of how the sum of the
parts can be greater than th e
whole, or how a picture can be a
success wit~out any overr idi n g
strength of tts storyline.
. Candice Berg en and Jacqu eline Bisset star, resp ective ly, as
Merry oel Blak e and Liz Hamilton , two women with a curious
and somewhat unlikely friend ship. They stand mark edly in
contrast: one ;, dark, English,
ur.ban e, and literate; th e o th er is
fair , poorl y- read, Southern , and
conven ti onal. Th ey still manage
to become friends at co llege
wh en su ch thing• seem to matte;
less , and also manage to mainta in that friendship over th e
years despite Merry's marriage
and Li1 ' modest fam e as an
author.
Director Georg e Cukor and
screenw rit r Gerald Ayr es build
th e movie, ostensi bl y, around
th.at fri endshi.p, and the riv alry
wtth whi ch II coexists. M erry
Noel " •wa'.e o f how mu ch she
h~s be n influenced by her
fri end : through Liz she finds her
husband, h r writing arc r and
the main idea for her , one
re spectabl e novel. Liz, in turn
resent s Merry's success in all of
those thin11s ; and Merr y, p ar a-

d

ing and <tory d evelopm ent , Ga ll ipoli is mu ch inferi o r to its
predecessor - Breaker Mor ant .
Lou Kerig

New York, a meet ing place fo r
the litera ry gia nts of th e 1920's.
In all of these things. then , the
movie most closely resemb les a
successfu l adaptation of a wo rk
by F. Scott Fitzgera ld, much better than any of his own works
have ever received . Even the titl e
refl ects t his : what it is lik e to be
or to want to be, ri ch and tam '.
o us, and what the co nsequen ces
are of being one wi thout t he
other . Or of bei n g bo th, but
finding it unfulfil li ng, so mehow .
Rich and famous, thu s. is but a
seri es o f moment s. lik e passages
lifted ou t of a wor k of lit erature
e ach of whi c h evokes so m ~
emotion or rea lizat ion about
lif e. Th e tota l picture is no t
prett y, nor even co mp lete , but it
do es ring t rue ; and, if most peopl e will not rea h th e sa m e p lateau as t he fil m 's prot agon ists,
they will understand . and re call
fr om th ei r own lives. many of th e
steps alo n g th e way. It wou ld be
taken as nei t her depres ing, nor
inspirational. It is simp ly a dep iction o f what each o f us has been
o r fe lt, or bot h.

o

ex asp erated , determined-tobu y-somet hin g exp ressio n ofte n
seen in shoppin g malls. Dazzl ed
by Bentl eys and smog, I finall y
wandered into Gucci, a highly
accla imed institution which the
u n informed naively believe will
so lv e their dress fo r success
problem s. The decor is mostl y
thi ck ca rpets and respectfu l
silence , both o f whi c h are
usua lly associated with fin e art
galleries.

Gucci purports to be a temple
o f tastes; in fact, it's a tasteles s
ce lebration of one man 's initials.
I refer , of cou rse, to Dr. Aldo
Gu cci, whose init ia l s don ' t
happen to match mine. (U nlike
Michaelangelo, D r. Aldo is still
alive.) Every single article o n
every single shelf is marked,
somewher e, with a G; some of
the handbags see m to have
exploded in a ver itable rash o f
Gs .
The salespeople set the tone,
one of hushed reverence, albeit
reveren ce for Italian leathergoods. Wearing the D octor's team
colors, red and green, they hover
like alcolytes before beginning
t he sales ritual. Items of interest
are displayed, like fine jewelry,
one at a time on a velvet cloth.
The entire performance suggests
a museum curator unveilin g a
litt le-known Renoir. On e of my
companions impetuously began
exa mining a purse all by herself
and was immediately surrounded
by angry curators. Evidently they
were inter cepting the equivalent
of an attack on t he Si tin e Chapel
by vanda ls armed with pray
paint.
Cur i ous l y, mo st of t he
cu tamers were already clutching
Gu cci bag (with green and reel
stripe) and wearing Gu ci shoes
(wi th red and green bu ckles).
They wer e obviously rea ured by
th e sigh t of the fami liar and
expensive, relieved not to have t o
make their own d e i ions as to
what 's tas teful. Th e fact th at th ey
were walkin g advertisemen ts for
It alia n fre ent erp ri e seemed not

to bother them at all.
Th e best thing about Aldo's
store, though , are the sig ns.
Th ese sign s provide mo r e
e l oq uent testimony to the
power o f subliminal advertising
that Vance Pa ckard o r Ralph
Nader ever could. Small maroon
placards with
discreet white
lettering , casua ll y placed o n
every co unter and display case,
read:
Quality is remembered when
p ri ce h as long been forgotten.
Dr. Aldo Gucci, 1938.
Th e remark is obviously so
semi nal that its date, like that of
the Dedaration of Independence
and the 1964 Civil Rights Act ,
should be remembered . A
fashi on co n cept which has been
around for forty whole ye ars
must be va lid, rightl Its effect o n
the wave r ing co nsumer is
obvious. Should he hesitate at
th e price, th e sign rebukes him
for hi s insensitivity to finer
things . Only the boo rish will
balk at cost when qualit y is the
object . Dr.
ldo knows. Come
o n, Mr. and Mrs . Pr ofes ional :
yo u don' t wanna look like a
c h eapskate, a tightwad. or a
prole, do al
Th e reader hould not mi ta e
these co mm ents for left-wing
sympathies o r simple envy. I
ha ve n o o b jection to hi~h
qualit or i ual aesthetics in
matters of dress. lt"s just th at
these produc t
are not
particularly remarkable, or in
ome cases, e en attra ctive. (d.
th e G u cci t en nis racket
cover.)lt' hard for m e t o w ork
up th e requisite passion for notso-durable goods that don ' t
entertain . Once you get them
home, they won 't talk to you.
You can ' t read th em o r take
th em for a walk ...
It was a r eli ef to get ou t of
Gue i. off Ro d eo Drive, away
from the smog and back down
here. I have to go nm and work
out a few details of per onal
professional tyle. o initials, no
aw e, and a littl e individuality. D
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Municipal Court Judges Share Common Experiences
8 Janke M . Bellurci
Despite their different states
of origin and their skin color,
Municipal Court judges Elizabeth Riggs and Janet Kintner
have shared man
common
experiences - a attorneys and
as judges. The spoke of their

e periences re ce ntl y at a

Women-in-La> pro ram held in
the Lou Brown courtroom.
Judge intner began her legal
career a a law student at the
University of Arizona. he was
single then and childless. In contrast, Judge Ri gs was a married
mother of two when she began
law school at Rutger University
in ew Jersey.
For Kintner law school was
arduous et predictable. She

Judge Riggs
began to study law after a friend
in undergraduate school told
her there was a way to debate (a
keen interest of the judge) and

g t paid for it.
Law school life for Riggs was
traumatic, she said. Fir t , hehad
never bee n to a school th at was
predominantly white and male.
ond, she divorce d her husband and had to rely financially
on public assistance. That experience proved to be for her an
early confrontaion with sexism.
" There was a male law student
at Rutge~ who had the ame cir-

cumstances. He was divor ced,

had custody of his children , and

o couldn' t work, " she said.

" They told him he was not quali fied for public as istance
because he was voluntarily
unemployed. They didn ' t say
that to me."
Jud e Riggs helped her co lleague win his financial assistance. A lawsuit was subsequently
filed, but the matter was favorably
settled outside of court.
The two judges' experiences
began to coincide when t hey left
law school and began to practice
law.
Judge Riggs said she met sexism head on when a New Jersey
judge asked her what a " nice little lady like you" is doing in a
place like this (a courtrom). Similarly, Judge Kintner was told in
Arizona that the city of Phoenix
was not ready for a woman
attorney.
" At that point women in Phoenix were not even allowed into
the ~~wyers .club until after 5
p.m. , she said.

Budget Priorities Listed • •

committee or to eliminate it
completely. The latter course
was chosen due to the widely
held belief among the faculty
that the petitions committee had
failed to adhere to the rules it
was supposed to follow and
instead had developed into a listening board for " bleeding heart

stories. "
Concern was expressed that
students confronting the petitions committee were required to
face humiliation and degradation. Additionally the decisions
of the committee were thought
to be arbitrary.

The procedure now envisioned will be a straight number
system. After the first year, students with a G.P.A. below 69 will
be dismissed automatically. A
G.P.A. between 69.0 and 69.49
will give the student an opportunity to reapply for admission
after a required one-yea r
absence. A reappl ication will be
accepted automatically and the
student will be guaranteed a
place in the first-year class de

novo, with a clean slate. Probation for one semester will be
granted to a first-year student
with a G.P.A. between 69.5 and
70.
Second- and third-year students will be placed on o ne
semester probation should their
G.P.A. fall below 70. If a student
fails to get his or her G .P.A. to 70
after a semester on probation ,
the one- co urse rule could

woman atto rne y,"
remembers.

Ri ggs

Kintner reca lls that she was
often mistaken as th e secretary
of an attorney, both in court and
on th e telephone.
Despi t e these hardships, both
wom en tenaciousl y clung to th e
practice of law. Each bega n her
career working for San Diego's
Legal Aid o ffi ce. Riggs went on
to work for the civil d ivision of
the Attorney General's offi ce
while Kintner went on to the
City Attorney's office and then
into private practice.
Both women had enough
ambition to apply for judgeships
when they completed five years
work as attorneys, the minimum
requirement for an appointment.
" Becoming appointed a judge
is not a simp le process." Riggs
wa rns. She said she fi rst had to
sub mit a 20- pag e application
that required answers "befitting
a Ph D dissertation" which she
submitted to Governor Brown's
office. She th en had to wait
w h ile th e state bar association
contacted her colleagues and
judges she had appeared before.
" The worse part is not being
able to speak out on your ow n

•

(Continued from page 1)
apply. That rule all ows a student
another chance if all but one of
his or her courses ar e gr aded 70
or above yet one course grade
drops the total G.P.A . below 70.
Graduation sti ll requires a 70
average o r better.
Students are encouraged to
ar ticulate thei r opinions at the
open meet ing which will be
announced and held later in t he
mont~
o

Pardo to Speak on Law & Sea
The International Law Society
is proud to present Dr. Arvid
Pardo in the Grace Courtroom
o n ov. 25 from 6-7 p.m. His talk
will concern the current status o f
the Law of the Sea.
Dr. Pardo is well-known in
international law as the father of
the Law of the Sea. He gave a
speech before the United
Nations in 1%7 and declared the
resour ces of the high seas and
the sea bed und er the seas as the
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Both judges moved to alifornia soo n after graduating from
law school. Both hop d to find in
the Golden State a less sexist
e nvironment. Th y were
di appointed.
" I was told in 1974 that San
Diego did not have o ne good
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"Common Heritage of Mankind ." This speech set in motion
the Seabed Committee which
eventually evolved into the third
United Nations Conference on
the Law of the Sea, whi ch had its

first sess ion in Caracas, Venezu-

ela in 1974. This conference is
the largest gathering of nations
in the history of internationa l
diplomacy.
Currently the Conference is
waiting on the new Reaga n position on the Draft Convention
which was completed in 1980.
Dr. Pardo "was t he first Ambas sador from Malta t o the Unit ed
Nations as well as th e Am bassador to both t he Unit ed St at es
and the Soviet Union. H e is present ly at the Cen t er fo r Marine
Po licy St u dies and t each es internationa l law at t he Un iversit y o f
o
Sou thern Ca lifornia.

behalf ," Ri ggs said. She
explained th e only tim she was
allowed to speak was when the
local bar interview d her in
o rder to com up with a reco mmen d a t ion whether th ey
thought she was qualified for a
judgeship.
" It's a weird feeling , like th e
government has tak en ove r your
life. It felt like Big Brother h ad
arrived," she sa id.
Like Rig gs, Kintner was
appointed to th e bench by Governor Brow n. Unlike her colleagu e, how ever, she has been
on the bench long enou gh to be
challenged in a public election.
" I guess men always consider
women weak er opponents," she
said. She pointed out that while
most male judges were no t challenged, tw o male attorneys chal lenged her for her judgeship.
Kintner , though she delivered
her seco nd child in th e middle of
t h e el ection , beat both her
opponents handily.
With only 10 women o n th e
bench in San Diego County,
Judges Kintner and Riggs feel
very conspicuous.
" We don't blend in yet," Kintner said. " Of co urse, there was a
time when there were only three
of us and no one could tell us

apart. "

"After all , we all had br own

Kintner said sh

is unsure

,

Judg e Kintner

Briefly Speaking
Food, Clothing Needed
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity and Women-in-Law are cosponsoring the Annual Battered Women 's Drive. During the week of Nov.16, a
speaker will be on ca mpus to talk about the various ce nters which aid
abused women and children . There will be boxes on the second floor
of the law school where you ca n put donations of clothes, shoes, and
personal items. These donations will be given to one o r several of the
ce nters in San Diego . We hope that you wi ll parti cpate in the drive and
make it a success.
In addition to the Battered Women's Drive, P.A.D. is sponsoring a
drive of canned foods for needy families. Th e canned foods will be
given to needy families in San Di ego-at a very special time-during
the Thanksgiving holidays. Please donate and h elp to make both of our
d rives a su ccess.
o

International Society Meets

.The la st meeting of the International Law Society for the semester
will be held on ov. 18 from 12-1 p.m. in Ro om 2C. Copies of the
proposed co nstitution are available in the l.L.S . box in th e S.B .A . offi ce
for tho se m embers who have not r ea d th e propo al. Ther e wi ll be a
vote on the co nstitution at th e ov. 18 meeting as well as reports from
th e various committees. Ever yone who is interested is invited to
attend.
o

Women Politicos Featured

Women-in - Law will feature thr ee loca l politician at its monthly
program to be held Nov. 18 at noon in the Lou Brown Room (aero s
from Grace Courtroom). Expected as speakers are Ci ty Councilwoman
Susan Golding, Lu cy Goldman, and Evonne Schultz.
Eve ryone is invited to attend. Lun ch may b e ea t en during th e
meeting.
o

Waste Seminar Slated

" Toxi c Waste" will be the topi c of a sympo ium to be held at the
University of San Diego on Saturday, ov. 21 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . in
More Ha ll , Schoo l of Law .
The sympo ium is cosponsored by the USD Sc hoo l of Law and the
Environmental Law So ciety . Advan ce registration made by ov. 14 i
$30 o r $10 with student identification ; late regi tration is $40 or $10 for
studen ts.
·
The " Toxi c Waste" ympo ium will addres lega l a pect of to xic
waste and is de igned to update lawyer , student , en ironmentalist
and pe.'so ns concerned . about public health in regard to urrent
regulations, pending I g11lat1on and litiga tion.
0

~anh-fttfri?
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Sun. Closed

hair ," she quipped.

whether the number of women
judges will ontinue to grow in
this county.
" It was never so J!Ood fo r
women who wanted to be
judges befo r e Brown became
governor," Kintner admi ts. " Th e
future depends on who is elected
in 1982."
She said she thinks women will
continue to b e appointed in
growing numbers if Bradley rs
elected govern o r. If Deukmejian
wins , however , the number will
be dimini shed " unle ss he
thought it was politically beneficial" and he found a con servative enough woman.
o

[fmpnrium
Sandwiches
Torpedos
Combinations
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World Series Review

Entertainment Provided For All
By fohn l. H•ll •nd G.f. Howells
(To be read in the voice of Howard Co ell)
Certain qualifications must
precede a re iew of the 1981
World eries, indeed the formal
appellation afforded this fall
classic i a mis-nomer. Teams
representing Japan , Mexic~ ,
Cuba. Taiwan, and the Dominica n Republic could certainly
compete in a true World e ri es,
et these countries are categorical! impugned.
.
Pretentiou ness not withstanding, the ' 81 Series pr'?ved an
a p preci able en tert ainm en t
value in that baseball fans were
treated to the gamu1 of histrionics not the least entertaining of
whi~h were the vaudevillian
antics of Yankee owner Geo r~e
teinbrenner.
While interceding in a fight at
an Oakland restaurant between
Craig Nettles and Reggie Jackson, George was over heard to
chas ti se the two combatants by
pointing out that they were disgracing th e entire Yankee
organization and heritage. This
paternalism on George's part
seemed appropriate at the time,
yet what a laughing-stock he
became two weeks lat er when
we learned that he had brok en
his hand while fighting in an elevator with two Dodger fans.
The first two games of the Series were dominated by Yankee
pitching and defense as the
Dodgers could eke only nine hits
in 18 innings. Tom my Lasorda
kept looking in the stands for
Rod Serling as the nightmare of
1978 returned to haunt him in
the form of Craig ettles giving
an encore performance of his
plastic-man routine. An equally
harrowing phantasm of Lasorda's past loomed in the figure of
Bob Watson , whose torrid hitti ng figured prominent ly in each
of the Yankee's first two victories. It seems that years ago, as a
Scout for the Dodgers, Lasorda
co nvinced the front office not to
sign a very promising Watson
out of high school. And yes, that
was Tommy John pitching masterfully in game two, limit ing the
opposition to three hits in seven
inni ngs, yet what a false-heart he
appeared in pinstripes. Small
wonder that such mendacity
should make Lasorda "sick to my
stomach."
As the scene shifted to Chavez
Ravine it became apparent that
•ny hope for a Dodger comeback hinged on the left arm of
Fernando Valenzuela, who ,
t hough only a rookie, led the
ational League and Majors in
st rikeout s and shutouts (8), and
led the National League in comp I et e games and innings
pitched. Th roughout the season
Fernando limitd the opposi tion

to a paltry .206 average, and at
one point pitched 36 consecu tive score less innings. As a batter
Fernando hit .250 for the season
and had two game-win nin g
RBi s. He won 13 games for th e
Dodgers, and sold out the house
10 tim es. It seemed inconceivable th at Fernando cou ld in any
way outvie in amplitude the prodigiousness of his previous performances as a Dodger. Yet this
was Hollywood, and it was not.
altogether inappropriate for a
rustic bumpkin from some sunburnt hamlet in Mexi co to inaugura te a Dodger comeback
unprecedented in World Series
history.
According to George Steinbrenner, the pivotal play of th e
series took place in the eighth
inning of ga m e three when Ron
Cey made a sensational diving
grab of a Bobby Murcer bunt,
and then proceeded to pick off
Larry Milbourne who, due to an
oubreak of mental atrophy
which see med to beset Yankee
ba se- runners throughout the
Series, co uld not fathom the
urgency of hu stling back to first.
Walter Alston was no doubt
honored at having been chosen

to throw out game four' s ceremonial fir st pitch . (It must, how-

ever, have come as a shock to
Walter' s fami ly and friends to
hear Howard Cosell describe the
former Dodger manager as,
among other things, " a great
pocket-pool player.") This
piquant remark set the stage for
three and one- half hou rs of the
most riveting baseball every
played. Ten pitchers and 36 players combined to produce 37 hits
and 15 runs in w hat appeared an
attempt to thoroughly rewrite
baseball 's heretofore u nchallenged modus operandi.
The only certitude derived of
game four was that the Dodgers
. had tied the series at 2-2. Otherw ise one expected to read in the
Sunday pap er of Bob Lemon 's
incarceration in the Pou ghkeepsie Home for the Bewildered as
the Yankee manager demonstred
a near comp lete mental breakdown by playing Bobby Brown
in center field in favor of Jerry
Mumphrey. " I was shocked and
surprised w hen Lem told me I
wasn't in the lineup," said the
. 307 hitting Mumph rey, who is
also an outstanding defensive
center field er.
Steinbrenner attributed the
loss to the Dodgers ' "chicken hits," yet why wasn' t ace reliever
Goose Gossage , rather than
seco nd game starter Tommy
John, ca lled on to r elieve
George Frazier wi th the score
tied, bases loaded, and none out
in the seventh? And how cou ld
Regg ie Jackson , after reaching
base five times, and crunchin g
an eighth inning hom er, make

ATTENTION:
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the game's most unsigh~ly err'?r
in allowing the Dodgers to tie
the score in the six th!
Game five was a much more
closed affair as the Yankee's
clung to a 1- 0 lead through six
innings behind the pitching of
Ron Guidry . Yankee fans must
have felt con fid ent as Guid ry
began the seventh having
retired 14 of the last 15 Dodger's
he had faced. A well - rested Gossage looked on from the bullpen
as Gu idr y struck out Dusty
Baker. But then , within a matter
of two minutes, Guerrero and
Yeager had socked back to back
homers. There was simply no
time to react. Two bad pitches,
along w it h a ste ll ar performance
by Jerry Reuss , sent the Yank ee's
back to New York down 3-2.
Even though the Yankee's
were spotted an early lead, game

six turned into a massacre as fans

flocted to the exits as ea rl y as the

seventh inning. It was a crown-

ing triumph for the Dodgers
who had squeaked into the
mini-series by a half game, had
been dow n to the Astros 2-0, had
been down to the Expos 2-1, had
been down to the Yankees 2-0,
and who had also co me from behind in each of their four Series
victories . It was a total team
effort as three MY.P' s we r e
named (Cey, Yeager, and Guerrero), and no one seemed surprised when the commissioner
mistakenly identified Steve Garvey as a co-wi nn er of the award.
The yea r of the asterisk notwithstanding, no one can right fully discre dit, or otherwise
remove from context the
achievements of the 1981
"World" Champion Los Angeles
Dodgers . On paper they were
out-manned at every position
excepting first base, yet the
whole seemed great er than the
sum of the parts as the Dodgers

exuded a " never say die" atti-

tude which coadunates most
w innin g efforts.
o

PAD Vice Justi ce Jo yce Nagata (right) present s alumni advisor Shelly
Weinstein with a bouquet at th e legal fraternity 's se mi-annual initiation la st weekend.

Toughening Readmits.
(Continued from page 1)

enriching, not needed and no
opinion.
The following results show the
items ranked either urgent o r
important by the respond ents:
Item

12
20
20
19

Evening Students
Classroom renovation
Un iversit y loan funds
Merit scholarships
Faculty sala ri es

Facuhy
Staff salaries
Faculty salaries
Professional lib rary
staff salaries
Faculty research support
Merit scholarships
University loan funds

Classroom renovation

23

24
14
12
11
11
10

22

16

12

Day Students
University loan funds
Faculty sa lari es
Merit sc holarships
Professional library
staff salaries
More Hall renovation
Diversified scho larships
Facult y research support
Ind epe ndent law
school computer
Staff salaries
Professional library staff

No. of Respondents

Staff
Staff salaries
Classroom renovation
More Hall renovation
Un iversity loan funds
Diversified scholarships
New service coo rdinator

Professiona l library staff
Independent law
school comput er

49
33
25
21
18
18
16
14
14

13

13
14
13
11
11

Tree Frogs Crush Faculty
By The Czar
In the ope n er, the O.C. 's
twelve-run ruled the Samurais
12-0. Tiny D'Angelo led the O.C.
attack with two taters. Dave Shapiro was 2 for 3 with a double
and a tater. Mike Ryder also had
2 doubles in th e winning cause.
Victor Nunez had two'sing les for
the losers .
An inspired 5.0.M. B. gang
achieved an upset of sorts in tying
the Throbbing Members 6-6.
Gary Ja cobsen and Kevin Levy
had two hits apiece for S.O. M .B.
Doubles by Weinstein and Fears
l ed the Members ' attack. It
appears S.O.M .B. found the formula: drink heavi ly before the
game.
In the most awesom e offensive display of the season , Kelly's
Tree Frogs crushed the Faculty
A ll-Stars 32-11. Jo ey Nirenberg
was 5 for 5 with a tater. J.B.
Bresz ke was 5 for 5 also. In a
cameo appeara nce, Bob " Poiso n
Pen" Oakland had three tat ers.
The Czar was 4 for 5. with two
tat ers. Lee Pari sh was 4 for 5 also.
Duane Chernow and Roger
Geddes were thr ee for four. All
told, Kelly's pounded out 32 hits
in 5 inninJ!S. Jo hn Hunt, Burt
Lazerow , and Libby Stroube had
3 hits for the All- Star . Roger
Heaton had two hits with a tater .
Frank Engfelt and Co rky Wharlon also had two hit s.
·
Siar Chamber finished th e
regular season undefeat ed In
handling the Yankees 18-7. For
the seco nd week in ;i row, Stosh
Maddo ck led S.C.'s offense
goinR 3 for 4 with three taters
and six R.B.l .'s. Al Schack was 3
for 4 with two tat ers. RoRer Hea-

to'n was 3 for 4with a tater. Bru ce
Rosen led the Yankees ' attack
goin g 2 for 3 with a tater. Jo hn
Katz was 2 for 3 with a triple.
Back for More whippped the
Lounge Lizards 27-11 . David had
four hits for the winners. Graig
tatered and si ngled to aid the
ca use. The Lizard ' s greatest
offensive output of the season
was mitigated somewhat by the
fact Batk for More o nly fielded
eight players. Nevertheless, Barney had 3 hits for The Lizards.
Team Terry (Terry P. and Terri B.)
had two hits apiece and Jo e " You
Gotta Love that Boy" Lacosta
had a triple.
Player of the week: For the
second week in a row, Stosh
Maddock who insured S.C.'s
undefeated season with three
tat ers i n leadi ng his team past the
play-off round Yankee .
The1>1ay-Off Picture: All playoff spots except one are finalized. The l as t spot will be
finalized this week in a make-up
game between the Samurai's
and the Faculty All-Stars. If the
Samurai's win, they qualify a the
fourth play- off team in the Lou
Kerlg Division . If they lose, Kell y's gets th e nod for fourth .
Schedule
At Presidio on 11 / 13 :
3:30 0 .C. v. Yankees
4:45 Throbbing Member v.
Back for More
At the upper fie ld :
7:30 Kelly's / amurai v.
Siar Cltamber
8:45 Special Reserve v
D.E.S.
.
Semi-finals and the finals will
be played on 11120.
Cur Chatler : There was a

con troversy last week in my
determination of the play-off
teams in football. I will briefly
explain my decision. Cal Western had a 4-2 mark and a makeup game with Special Reserve
scheduled. Alumni Connection
finished the season at 3-2-2 If
Cal Western was to lose its makeup game, the problem I faced
was differentiating a potential 43 record from a 3-2-2 record .
Our rules contained no provisions in rectifying apparent ties
in league records . I next looked
to the N.C.A.A. rules, since anything that's not covered in our
l.M. rules is governed by the
N.C.A.A. The N.C.A.A. rules had
no provisions either for the
problem. (The .C.A.A. allows
each conference to adapt its
own method in resolving conference ties.) With those two
avenues exhausted, I approached the Director of l.M.'s
at U.S.D., Gary Becker,' and
asked if the l.M. Department
had a policy pertaining to the
situation . He stated they ·had
always used the method of giving two points for a win , one
point for a tie in resolving league
ti es.
Applying this methodology,
without the make-up game, Cal
Western had 8 point . Alumn i
had 8 also. However, since Cal
We rem had defeated Alumni in
th e regular season , I gave the
play-off pot to Ca/ Western.
peciaJ Re erve's subsequent
forfeit of the make-up game
gave Ca/ We tern third, it did nor
give them a play-off spot since
they would have qualified for
fourth regardless of whether or
not they won or lost the makeup game.

